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Andrés González Becerra heads the tax department of DLA Piper Martinez
Beltran. He advises clients in tax law, international tax law, tax planning, tax
structuring in mergers and acquisitions, estate planning, tax litigation, free trade
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zones and tax incentives for international trade and foreign investment.
Before joining the firm, Andrés was a partner in a prominent Colombian firm known for its tax law work. Additionally, between 2010 and
2012, he worked with PWC Luxemburg in the international tax structures department.
He is the lead professor in International Tax Law in Los Andes University’s LLM in taxation program. He also teaches tax treaties at La
Javeriana University (Cali).

Recognitions
For several years, Chambers & Partners has ranked Andrés as one of the leaders in tax law in Colombia, praising his work in
international tax law, cross-border transactions, tax consulting and tax litigation.
In 2015, the International Fiscal Association honored Andrés with its YIN Award. He was also included in the 2020 Best Lawyers in Latin
America for Tax Law in Colombia.

Education
LL.M., International Taxation, Leiden University
Leiden University Academic Excellence Award
J.D., Los Andes University
Tax Law Specialization, El Rosario University
International and European Communitarian Law, Université Robert Schuman
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ICDT (Colombian Law Institute)
International Fiscal Association (IFA) – Colombian branch
Academic Director – Colombian branch
YIN (Young IFA Network) Global Committee

INSIGHTS

Events
Previous
DLA Piper’s XV Latin American tax webinar
26 October 2021 | 12:00 - 2:00 EST
Webinar

Latin America tax webinar – XIV
11 May 2021
Webinar

Closing FY2020: Latin America's tax scenario in the wake of the pandemic
10 December 2020 | 11:00 - 12:30 CST
Webinar

COVID-19 – Latin American tax effects and emergency provisions
23 April 2020 | 12:00 – 1:30 EST
Tax – Continuing Education Webinar Series
Webinar

NEWS
DLA Piper advises Masivian in its US$50 million sale to Route Mobile
12 October 2021
DLA Piper represented Masivian S.A.S. in its US$50 million sale to Route Mobile (UK) Limited, a wholly owned subsidiary of Route
Mobile Limited, one of the leading cloud communication platform service providers to enterprises, over-the-top (OTT) players and mobile
network operators.

DLA Piper advises Macquarie Asset Management in establishment of a road infrastructure investment fund with
Odinsa
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7 September 2021
DLA Piper Martinez Beltran represented Macquarie Asset Management in the establishment of a strategic alliance between Macquarie
Infrastructure Partners V, an infrastructure fund managed by Macquarie Asset Management, and Odinsa, the road and airport
concession subsidiary of Grupo Argos, for the creation of an investment platform that will manage Odinsa’s current road assets in
Colombia with a consolidated valuation of US$1.15 billion.

DLA Piper lawyers and practices ranked in Chambers Latin America 2022
30 August 2021
DLA Piper today announced that the firm received 38 individual lawyer rankings and 15 firm rankings in the Chambers Latin America
2022 guide.

DLA Piper receives Latin Lawyer Deal of the Year awards
8 Jun 2021
DLA Piper is pleased to announce that the firm received two Deal of the Year awards from Latin Lawyer. The firm was recognized for its
representation of lender Oaktree Capital Management in LATAM Airlines’ US$2.45 billion debtor-in-possession loan and for its
representation of Uber and Chilean grocery delivery start-up Cornershop in Uber’s US$459 million acquisition of Cornershop.
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